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Chevrolet Adopts New Improved Brakes

Pictured here is the sensational new Chevrolet Six Sedan,-with an inset of the new internal- 
expanding four-wheel brakes, one of the important safety features incorporated in the 1930 
Chevrolet Six. The new brakes are designed to* serve thousands of miles on one set of 
linings; they may be easily adjusted without the removal of any plates from the brake drum 
and they operate with efficiency on all four wheels.
Women Dictate New Designs

Women's play an Import-
been evolved which gives a maxi 
mum of deceleration with a inlni- 

-t-^L^-!-l-^-^-!!l 1̂  .^"--^ -J>U'ni_aj; MSrJUsn.j, Another thing
^5PWe»iairs«PB*£
ns well as men, .Is the placing 
the gasoline gauge on the dash, 
making* it possible to see at a 
glance just how much gas there Is

SEARCH FOR 
OIL PROM AIR

Latest Type of "Prospecting" 
Uses Photographs Taken 
from 16,000 Foot Elevation
HA.CRAMENTO, Cnllf .,JftH. SO  

(tit') I'roiipcctlngr foi- oil by «*e 
of iilrplnnoB, once a novolly, IB now 
in me by all the major oil com- 
panleii of California.'

ThlB information, contained In a 
report to the state by thti United 
States Blii-«au   of milieu, fwthrr 
dlacloBed tliat the method Is u 
mcnns or saving much time and 
expense in making geological HUI-- 
vcyn of pi-ODpocttVo oil lands.

Aerial photography, which en 
ables the geologist to locate In do- 
tall lilt) raulln UIH^ other loJiORra- 
phlc details, In u 
vcyii.

for tiro nur 
Roveral series 
itograplis are 

taken nt \egflWfeJfibtfVat8 from an 
all-plane ntongTSgairteet over the 
ground. ^ ^-^

The leiiH ot tho camera points 
vertically downward through a hola 
in tho floor of- tho piano's cabin, 
and at this altitude each T by o 
Ihch phutogrnph covers r an area 
approximately 2 by 2ty mlleB.

AIR CHIEF 
JOINS STAFF 
OF RICHFIELD

anageasslstniir'gencral sal 
the Chevrolet Motor Co., who Is 
making an extended business tour 
of the western stales. This, 
great extent, Mr. Ralston states, 
has nerved to bring about a renais 
sance in motor car design until the 

'cars of today combine beauty of 
line Avlth ruggedness of bulkl and 
power, in operation.

"When a now car Is to be 
brought out," wild Mr. Ralston, 
"the .wishes of the woman- driver 
up- carefully considered. Thousands 
lit' suggestion, criticisms and words 
of liralsc for features contained in 
a car are received every year. 
These are 'carefully studied- and a 
cross-section view obtained oC just 
what the woman driver wants In 
her cur. Generally speaking:, it 
may- be saiil thai she wants beauty 
of line, plcasiiig color combinations, 
comfort and plenty of "power. She 
IB Just as exacting as a man driver 
In tlpmandlng performance, -while 
ttt ihe same time shu want's smart-' 
1K<BS of design and ease of opera 
tion..

[>lew Features

rolet, many features 
added at I lift suggestio

been 
omen

driv The stud-ins wheel In tho
1?3U model has been set lower and 
tin! seatH-made deeper. With th 
idea of milking driving easy fo 
women drivers, much' attention wa 
paid by the rnglnccrlrig staff in 
the designing of brakes for the no 
car, with the result that one hi

id avoiding all pos- 
with-

rather than beauty of line.   . Captain fc. I. CUrtffi: foni:
"Within tlie past few yearn, bow- WHVH extension superintendent of 

ever, there, ha; 
swing toward

school ilge, Recording to a census 
UBie just ntMtfed bf Waltur B. 
M6r«an, ohlnf of.thn division  ( ri'<- 
 earch and tutlatlca ot the slate

of education..
Of HUB number 410,1*1 rtsld* in this Improvement. 

IMB Angeles ooiinly, (Morgan nays. 
They are divided (ilsarly "50-60"

x, there being 206,138 beyi 
and 204,006 girls. .  

In -California as a whole, lioys of 
school age lead the girls In hifln- 
bcr by Just-a. foV thoumnd," Said 
Morftiin. "The Inut canau* showed 
a total of 61B,B»S brtyn, cntnpttt-ed 
to 596,868 glrlB. there wero 111 
chlldi-e» whoee Hex was -not re 
ported, monMy babes In arms."

Hovon :yoar-old youngsters IU-B 
I ho most., numerous, with a total 
of BI.OOo' registered, -while -the 
smallest age group Is represented 
by babies under a year "Id, with 
44.000. This Is accounted for, ac 
cording to- tho buroait of vital sta 
tistics, by the normal Infant mor 
tality toll, although California his 
one of the lowest rates of any 
state In nation.

Hlemenlary school districts cnn- 
dtldtlng the census this year are, 
according .10 law, required to ap 
point ri, "Registrar of Minors" be 
fore Hcptembcr ifn Tho necessary 
deputies, will also be provided, and 
.the trustees are. authorized to pay 
"any reasonable compensation," but 
not exceeding $30 for the first sta 
tutory ioaolicr ahd. flO for ench ad 
ditional statutory teaclrer allowed 
each elementary district.

Thin, It Is explained, will assure 
uniform cost of registering minors 
throughput thc -utatM, and at tho 
same time -permit .tho Job to bo 
done thoroughly.'  

 ranaw. uo»litn(a#.4hls 
'W-eiJiiiitMlcaoajrwftlK

i come a general i tliu Airways Division. U. S. Uo- 
beauty In the <lr- piirtmcnt' of ConimercP, Und, more

In MIC tank
Hibility of limning out of gi
out warning.

"iMucIi 'favorable coniini'iit has 
been, rcculveil from wnnii'ii drivers 
on tlie adjustable driver's .seat and 
the smooth clutch action of Ihe 
Chevrolet as Wi-ll as on tho har 
monious design "of tho. Interior as 
well UK the blending of colors -oh 
tin- outside of the body. 

Engineers Approve
"All of these details have been ; nouiiccd. toilay 

carefully considered by the cngln- | In tlie i'us« 
i-ers'ot' llii! Chovriili'l -Motor Com-I senger vehicle 
pany .working in co-operution with iiiHlcad ol' -$8. 
thosu of tin-. Klshcr Body Corpor 
ation, all endeavoring to givp the 
woman driver Ju^t what she
Wants."

Spi-iiking of llu- 
body dr-slKii. Mr. Hub 
I'ori' tliij diiys of mm 
intention »;IK |iald I 
el'H to tin- slylo anil I

ii paitii-iilar 'pride' In turning out 
body that wai) a thing nC In

yet at the muni 
"When motor 

to living, thin g« 
lowed out, but

 dy body, 
d» .ruggedi

tlinn was /Hlrcly. 
cum r.lrHt cumu in- 
neral tone was Cnl- 
s the car culm: to 

ore 'developed, morn 
given to building a 

ith the trend to-

License Pee
Doubled After 

Tomorrow, 31st
SACRA MKNTO, Jim. 80  After 

Jniiiinry 51st, nil who Imvu not ap 
se plates will be .ro- 
to pay a double fee, 

Division of Motor Vehicles an

n ordinary piis- 
win mean $0 

trucks or oth 
M-cial'velili'les it will mean

ed on tho 

In-big, compelled to j

great 'de-ill 
Udl Vfchlcle 
 eight,
In addition

iciate airways onKlndb;

socl.-ik-d ' witii this "lllchflelil ' Oil 
company of California us chief en 
gineer of tho service division of Its 
aviation departinnnf according to 
nn nnnnuiu-i-ment jimt made by C. 
II. GarrctBon, vice president.

I'lipliiin Curtls will orgnnU'3 u 
dcimrtmeiH whlrh Will extend a 
consulting service to eommunities 
mid nil- transport operators, avia 
tion .schools, etc.', desiring advice 
relative to tile selection of airport 
sites, mi'tlinils of condition luwl sur 
facing airports, and In addition will 
Turnlsli complete plans, npeclflca- 
tl6ns, and cost data necessary tb 
.construct and put an airport into 
operation, together With an esti 
mate of probable rcvenuoH and 
maintenance cost*. This Hcrvlce 
will be Without charge and will bu 
an extension oC tlie many aviation 
advisory activities Ot the uvla-

FIGUEROA ST; 
RIGHT-OF- WAY
ISJGRA|1||
Decision of. Judge Baird As- 

  siires 100 Ft. Pavhig from

Klguel'du Mti'cct
a loo-loot highway from Manches 
ter! avenue south to 190M1 iitrect the

uttcofdln to Carlare   under
'K.tur«t>n<ick(ir. clmlrtnan of fttl-eets 
an,d    hlghWAyn pommltteo for the 
daWena Vnlley Chamber of Com

merce. Condemnation suits for the
100-foot right-of-way decided
and signed by Judge W. S. Balfd 
of the Superior Court, McmOlry and 
the reforeo's dtclnlfln accepted lot

Thin dcclRloh will take card 
igbt-of-way through the

riehl and RoneCninii llnncho to Itlv- 
ersliii'-Rodoildo boulevard, which 
has been !u?ld up heretofore, tftur- 
licnackcr stated. The decision for 
a 100-foot right-of-way will glVe 
PlKUeroa a. uniform width, tut II 
now varies from 10' to 80 feet In 
width. KIgiioiTOi In paved now 
fl-oln *Rlvernldo-Hi.-dolido south to 
ItlOth street.

Vermont-Normandie 
Thf' Bourd of Hupervlsoin Imvc 

ordered !ih ordlnanco prepared, and 
arc appointing appralsera to pro 
ceed with condemnation!! and ap 
praisals under the Mattoon Act for 
acquiring a right-of-way ahd pav 
ing the unpavod portions of Ver 
mont and Normandie avenues from 
their present tontllmm to converge 
at Lomlta Road and Anahelm 
street.. The work ot apWalsing 
will start Immediately. Vermont 
Is paved to 240th street and Nor 
mandie aVeime to \Veol6n street.

REXALL SALE 
DURING MONTH 
OF FEBRUARY
Dolley Drug Company Celo- 

brates 2Vth Resdll Anni 
versary with Reduced 
Prices
Heglnnlng Haturduy; February 1, 

anil continuing throughout the en 
tire month of February, tho l?olley 
Drug Company, fll Prado and Har- 
tort avenue, will #>ln wlt)i other 
HoXal! ,Mlorcs throughout the na-

Mr. and Mrs. Grace 
Purchase Market

Mr. unrt Mrs. Stephen P. Grace 
I.MVC purchased tho DaVlB Market, 
liiM (.'arson strpM, and are now 
In churgn of the biislnegs.

Mi's. Grace has been In charge 
of the Siilvatlon Army work In Tot- 
ranee for the'past five years, and 
both Bhc and Mr.. Urncc enjoy a 
wide acquaintance among Tor- 
nine- residents.

They arc devotjng tlieir entire 
time to business at the market.

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Whltney n 
son Bobby of San Bernurdlno w 
aiiests. of Mr. and Mrs. It. 'J, 
De'lnlhger .over the Weekend. i

Be Mire you 
get the

EAU DE QU1NINB

mail by Pinaud
  the wetld't mort funoiu fcur tonic 

CkKii <Mnj—

Strut, N«

THE MORE YOU TEtl 
HE MORE YOU SEtL 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE

Are You Moving?

Tolson
Transportation 

System. Inc.
1230 Border Ave. ,. 

Torranca

deduced prrccs on United Drug 
Company trade-marked Roods will | 
be .given during tin

Manchester to 190th Street Such nationally known
Rexall, Puretest, Klenzo. Artstylc
Liggetfs, Kantleek, Firstaid and

ithers sold exclusively by 
Dollcy Drug Company in Tor- 

rancc will bo offered at substan 
tially reduced prices. Full partic 
ulars are given in a half page ad 
vertisement In this Issue.

RADIO 
Company .

Post Ave, at Cravens 

Phone Torrance 370-W

pay double th»' mafurliit who fails r'' 
to apply for plates IN ri«klng ar- jt 
r.'Ht liml'l* liable to have. Ma car B 
Ili'd -up. •' 
• ' ApntlCHtlnnx'7iilcj- -tjiMllrtoUrdrrjICt- 
ly by mail to llu> division offices 
jn Sui-rmnciilo in- In person at the 
main offli-i' in- any branch olfice., 

l-'rank C. Snook, chief of tlie dl- 
vlKlnn iwtiniiileK that more than

platesl.'r.OH.OOO RPIS of tftc ne 
hi'vo been Issued to date 

"There Is
prrsuiuto wait Conger before inak-

of appearance 1 Ing application," lie

1930
ONE

BILLION 
DOLLARS

1928 
$765,188,976

1920 
$157,460,000

1910
$11,228,000

, 1904 
$285,000

BILLION DOLLARS 
is THE HARDEST!

BANK OF ITALY
IS NOW ON ITS

SECONDBILUON
NO LARGE bank in the world is grow 

ing more consistently than the Bank 
of Italy. Jfci This growth is made possible by 
the enthusiastic and loyal cooperation of a 
million and a. half patrons who btlitve in the 
institution....in its methods, policies, pur 
poses, plans and ideals. J*» The executives of 
the Bank of Italy are fully aware of their 
responsibility in administering...(for the 
good of the entire State of California)...the 
great resources of this institution. J*t More 

than ever before the Bank of Italy is... 
"of the people, by the people, 

for the people."

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL IAV'HOJJ ASSOCIATION

>i-vli>i\ ;IH a pilot in 
the air ncrv'trn -of Hie United 
Stales. Army UnriiiR the World war, 
Captain t'lirtls returned to sdioot, 
attending the University of Cali 
fornia, Kansas Pity University, 
Kansas University, whero he re 
ceived a rteitree In cjvll engineer 
ing, and Massachusetts Institute of 
Tm'hnolony, when.' lie Krtidimted In

oO horsepoiver 
six cylinder engine

1921 ngln 
year

lautlci
Alter 11 numlicr o 

banmtonnlnK and aerim plioto- 
Kruplilc ivork. Curtls helped orgau- 
IXe tilt; Pueblo-Cheyenne air mall 
rmlU'-, was chief pilot of this dl- 
tlslon of tlie air mall service and 
made Us Inaugural flight. j

He left-Mil' air mail service In I 
May. Jlii'7. In lii-i-omi' alrwuyM CK- 
lrn:u..)ii Hii|ji<rintcndent in tile U. 8. 
drpaitmi'iit ut' commerce, later be- 
iiiK tranulcrrcd to tjun Francisco, 
Ciillt'onila,- as associate alrwayu 
I'litllnein- In chargo of tlie' l''otlcral 
Pacific Coast airways, which duties 
<:mlmicfd the miUntunance of oil 
IK-HUUIIH, lntermvdlatc< landing fluids. 
weather reportliiB and radio coih- 
iniinlcallon systems, resigning from 
I his position In October, 1SI29. Uc 
Is a captuln In tile Air Corps Uc. 
serve, United States army,' Is a 
tranupurt pilot, and has hail over 
8,000 huurd Jf actual flying t)K-

NATIONAL BANK

1330 Siirtori Av.e

ti BRANCH
James V?. Leech, Mgr.

SCHOOLS WILL 
COUNT NOSES 
. IN OCTOBER

AH Children Under !8. to .Bo 
Unttul lu New Btuto (Jen-
BllH

By HOMER U. HO8ERT3 
(Unll«d Pr«t> Staff Corritpondini)

StAC'ttAMENTii. I'ullf.. Jkn, »0- 
lUl') Tmrunrr liu\:i mid girla i|ii- 
drr IK lire ulnled lo IIU.VP tla-ll 
"nuavo vuunluii'.' iiitaiw tula .(All, 
nh.-n a new statowlde luglutlutloil 
ui iiiliiui.-> In luken In I'ulUtfiItlu,

Under a utoVUIoit uf tin nowly 
udoptttd uuliool code, such u iisg- 
ttitrifUoii mqit bo tuktii (turtiitf tin. 
lint lull sellout n»«k ID OvtoUr. 
und  very thr«i! ywirs tliei'cuttel'

California now Uu mdl'e than u 
million and a until ter clilldren ol

Not until you drive the new Chevrolet 
Six can you appreciate what a won 
derful improvement has been made 
in its famgus six-cylinder valve-in-> 
head engine.' With its capacity in 
creased to 50 horsepower, it has great 
reserve 'energy for sweeping up the- 
steepest hills for swift acceleration

 and for sustained high speeds. Its 
power flows evenly and srrioothly. 
And it is extremely flexible hi traffic. 
In fact it does everything you could 
possibly Want a motor to do. Yet it is 
remarkably economical in its use of 
gasoline and oil. Gome hi today for a 
demonstration.

At Greatly Reduced Prices!
'495 
5495

Tin' sl-oK'i' WIAI>STI-;K

Thf I 'O AC'11

Tin- roi i'i;

'625
*675
*595 
S365
*520

Tim 114 TON OUASMIH Wl'lll CAI; 

All (,ricci I. a. b. ttuort. rill*. MitHlffn

The New CHEVROLET SIX 
Torrance Motor Co.

Murcdinu at (j 
Torrance

BOYU A. WALKER
West's Garage 

UOMITA, CALIF.

T W ii U I B A

Phone 127
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